
SALE OF SILK-PETTICOATS
--. Woith $3/>8

Extra Special, 2.98.
J. K. HOYT

JUST RECEIV ED
Filling in order of Ed¬

ison Records, including
jiew list for September.
Cf^ll at our storeandHear

hits. No one thing wil^.give so miTch pleasure to
so many people for so
long a time at so little
cost as a

PHONOGRAPH.
With our easy payment
plan they are in reach of

I everybody.

RUSS BROS.
THE PICTURE FRAMERS.

A Liberal Offer
The Daily News presents another'

opportunity to the citizens of the
county. A- forty-two piece dinner
set will be given U^the person secur¬
ing live yearly subscribers who pay
in advance, or the set willbe prSIenf-

for six months, who have paid lit ml-
vanc^i Portions 4tttereated ran see the
set on display In The News office
window.
The News also makes another lib¬

eral off£r. A seven-piece dinner or
berry set will be presented to the sub¬
scriber who pays one year's subscrip¬
tion before November 1. This set Is
also seen In-our window. NoW~~
your chance to secure an elegant set
of china for a little* work at odd
times. Suppose you try for the dln-
ner set, or at least the berry set.

An uncompleted.yet Important.
"visit to a store" will probably fol¬
low your reading of today's ads.

. Kollars and Kuffs
THE SPELLING IS BAD, BI T THE WORK WE
PIT OX COLLARS AND CUFFS IS PERFECT.

GIVE IS YOUR CLEANING AND PRESSING.
. 4

"Alderman-Capehart Laundry, Inc.
132-4 WATER STREET

vJust Received
A Large shipment of the new,. large-size package,

GOLD DUST WASHING POWDER
We have a special deal on same.

E. r. mixon & CO.

FURNITURE! FURNITURE!
Housekeepers should visit our ^tpre and
view the latest fads in Furnishings, etc., for
the home Our fall line is replete with home
necessities. See us before purchasing.

JEFFERSON FURNITURE CO.

Does Your House Leak?
If so, we can stop it.

AM Kinds of Roofing
Galvanized Iron, Carey's, Magnesia,

Rubber and Tar Paper.

The price is right

J. H. Harris Plumbing
¦ and Supply Co.

BAKING
POWDER. JBtcJuMj Par*
The finest, most tasteful' and
wholesome biscuit, cake and pas¬
try are made with Royal Bak¬
ing Powder, and not otherwise.

Royal is the only Baking Powder
made from

Royal Grape Cream of Tartar

Reftl Small
Wires Views!

LaiL, £xiur4*yr Congressman "Joh a
_H... .Small. this city, received the
following wire from the New York
American, which explains Itself.

New York, Qct. 2, -1&09.
Hon. J. H. Small: *

Now that the President has come|
out so forcefully for a ship subsidy
»nd--h«a- -declared that "There is i\ojsubject to which Congress can better
devote its attention during the com¬
ing session." will you kindly Inform;
the public through the American
whether or not you favot such, a .bHl.
and why. Answer utenald.

NEW YORK AMERICAN.

wired the following reply:
Washington, N. C-.

October 2. 19QJK
New Y*»rk American,

New York.City.
I am opposed to ship subsidy legis¬

lation, either directly or Indirectly.
^ftUHlgoi>t rltleew.wttf-1 queaUuir

the Importance of a merchant marine
salltng und^f our flag with American
officers and men,,. Neither will any
one questlcfr "t^e importance of ex¬
tending our forejgn trade and the ad¬
visability of lurrying our shipping In
American bottoms. The difference of
opinion lies In the appropriate reme¬
dy for the restoration of our mer¬
chant marUiC- In tha.torelga tradrr
Those who propose to appropriate
part of the national revenues and
pay It over to our shipyards and ship
owners are advocating a dangerous
and pernicious doctrine. Such a plan
in inconsistent with our Institutions
and will constitute a mpHtjlangerous
precedent. I do not believe the
American people will stand for It
'when Its fallacies and viclousness are
properly exposed.

JNO. H. SMALL.

MONUMENT I nYkII.KII.

A train of five Pullmans passed
through the city last night via the
Norfolk and Southern for New Bern,
filled with many distinguished people
from Rhode Island. who-have come
down to the unveiling of the monu¬
ment of ~rfre Fifth Rhode Island ar-
kiHery, which tuok place tn the Fed¬
eral cemetery In that town today.
Mayor McCarty, of New Bern, wet-

coved the party last night in the court
house intlfe name of the town.' Hon.
J. Bryan Grimes made an address of
welcome in name ef the Oover-
nor of the State, and Mr. John Wol-
fenden addressed them in behalf of|the ex-Confederate soldiers. Gov. A.
J Pothier responded to the speeches.
T<J<jay~ai 2 o'clock the ceremonies be¬
gan. and will be followed In the even¬
ing by a reception .given by the
Daughters of the Confederacy. The
following is a partial list of the visit¬
ing guests:

Governor A. J: Pothler of Woon¬
socket, R. L.; Colonel Lattimer W.
Bailou of Wo'onsockett; Colonel E.
H. Guerrln of Woonsocket; Co17 E- J.
San Souci qf Providence. -Col. Am¬
brose Kennedy of Woonsocket, Col.
Fred B Lawton ot Wlckf'ord, Col. E.
Sherman of Newport. Col." Henryr
Sissons of Woonsocket. Major Chas.
W. Abbott, U. ST AT,"retired, of New¬
port; Senator William H. Bowen of
Hipviilence, S4m«4or- Thomas ^STcKen-

Providence. Judge Frank H. HammBf
or tinstoi. Albert H. Laugworthy of
Westerly. Warren Ralph of Cranston,
Charles H41I of East Greenwich,
Edward P. Tobie of Pawtucket, exec¬
utive secretary; Hugo Jerrett of
Woonsocket, Captain Edmund Will-
e«>K of Providence. Henry IT"Hassard
{,( ?i>w|iu!L. rtMiniU Sue* 01 Cumber¬
land. Oscar Bennett of Woonsocket.
Editor McConnell of Woonsocket,
Sain W. Perk of Warren.

CITY MARKET.
Es*3
-Chictoetis, grown 25 to- 3 Or
Spring chickens.' 10
Hides, green «. . . 6 to 7c¦teldM. U. 8. . 8c
Mixed wool ._. 18 to 20c
ishow ~r: rT.'lz ....... .T~3 l-2>
Wool, free from burrs 20c
Lambskin 25 to 40c
Sheerllngs 5 to'lOc
Burry wool 10 to I8e

COTTQiL.
Seed cotton $4.80
Lint cotton 12 1-2 to 12 5-8 |

FIRE TODAY.

Today at 2 o'clock the Are depsyt-
ment was called out by (he bell »nri

got out the horses and wagum* with
unusual despatch. When they reach-
"'I the corner of Market and Main
streets thfey .stopped and asked the
pa*serB-by. where the fire was. Of

cause nobobdy colli tell them, al¬
though everyone was very inxious te
^no* for their ,o*ai>«n«»u- After
the same oliL.hua^4fee#e **am nothing
doing, and they returned_jt®. |he tire
station- -ottt "Of "Tieart, breath, tefinper
and jtocketbook. It is not takeu into
consideration' that every time the-
wagons and horses are taken out to a
fire It means a losa of both time and

I money to the boys. For goodness"
sake let's get that Are alarm syBtem
here. Every Are "proves how we need
it. and no-progrokalve intelligent town

j would think of doing without It &s we
have do^e, ,-U-
"".JJiAVES IX)K NEW 1IOME.
Capt.rfeter Gallop, who has been

keeper or the buoy yard here for the'
past lliroo ye&rs, leri this morning-
for Wadea Point light house^carryln'g'
w{th him the best wishes .of all our'

[people. " '.
.

WHO'S WHO, ANYWAY?

The lamented Vance once said
"Great minds would differ." This
Unlam seems to hold good vrhea the
two Items below are perused. Women
are to have a land of their own in
Australia, where the foot of man, not|
even a benedict, shall trod, but Bro.
Robinson of the Durham Sun gives
some consolation to tho male sex
when he prophesies the future mar-

rlage. Readers, take your choice.
When Men Are Monarchs.

Here Is tho way the papers will
"write up weddlngB ten years hence:
"The bride looked very well in
traveling dress, but all eyes were.]
centered upon the groom. He wore
a dark suit that fitted his form per-
fectly and in his dainty gloved
hands he carried & small rose. His
curly hair was beautifully done,
fflTd a delicate odor of hair oil of
the best quality floated down the
aisle as he passed. The young peo¬
ple will miss him now that he Is
married. He is loved by all-for his
many accomplishments, his tender
tjfraee and his winning ways. The

con>m«ndt: a good saHtry as
bookkeeper and the groom will
miss none of the luxuries to which
he has been accustomed. A crowd
of pretty men saw him off at thex
depot. Durham Sun.

Where Women Will Rule.
English bachelors ar.d benedicts

are watching with interest the out¬
come of an experiment to bo tried
in Australia. It is a colony where
no man will be allowed to hold a
rood of land. The whole thing will
be of women, by women and for
womin. Mrs. Emily Crawford, pres-
dent of the Householders' League,
of England, is one of the leading
.sulrils in the morement, and an¬
other is a woman doctor. Miss Het¬
ty Sawyer. Mrs. Crawford, by the
way, was one of the judges of wom¬
en's work at the Chicago World's
Fair.
The women are going to estab¬

lish a resort after the plan of the
German "Bad*." only no gambling,
will be allowed. They count on
making this a paying-' thing, and a
"Bad" owned, run and inhabited
by women ought to be attractive to

_bachelors with gout and fat pocket-
books. -.

"It's merely a question of thd_
parliamentary vote," Mrs. C'raw-
ford said. "In England there's no

^rprises.fnr\Ve'1 ^pitc'f our'Tehts in
Australia berause there women
have the franchise We warn the
protection and advantage which
this affordsr1'

Even women with husbands are
excluded from ownership, though
they may live in thf- ninny If fhpv

like and bring tV'-ir »"

also their children, for whom, by
the way, there will be schools..
York Tribune.

SOME REMARKABLE VOYAGES.

Men_Wlio Have Made Long Cruises
On Plunks and Small iSoatn.

By what means -wit! man next At¬
tempt to cross the channel? The
question naturally arises as one reads
0/ .the ma-nv jyaJthm.
|ods by which men have tried of late

j years to cross from Dover to Calais..
It was only a day or two after Bler-
lot's successful flight across the chan¬
nel that a_iaan. juuncd WeaUako_a&-
nouneed hiB ln*Qp**"n of rrciilng on

a plank, 2 feet wide, is feet long and
2 Inches thicfc, fitted with a mast and
sail and two empty-oll-drums to give
It buoyancy. Westlake. however, was

picked up more dead than alive off
the Belgian coast, but etiU hope* to-f
accomplish the feat.
A few days IkCer Thomas Wakerell

net out to row across the channel in
"3" boat 6T Wl^owti constrncthm,- con¬

sisting of two planks, with sides a
few Inches hTtfT." TTff varHtnmitely

sist on having them.

$1.00 up to $5.00

picked up In the North Sea and lanf
ed at Rotterdam/

Some two or three years ago four
old Etonians attempted to row from
Dover to Calais in a four-oar sculling
boat, but before they got half way

swamped and the crew nearly drown¬
ed. That it is not impossible, how¬
ever, to cross the channel in a small
boat was proved «ome time ago by a

young Frenchman named Felix Chau-
chois, who, alone and unaided,
crossed from Dover to Calais in a ca¬
noe in 27 hours, and seemed littte
the worse for his adventurous voyage.
Mention of the Westlake and Wake-

rell home-made crafts reminds one
of the Juorney made last year by Cap¬
tain G. Johnson, a veteran member of
the Harlem River Rowing Club, U. S.
A.j who, in a frail raffing shelLa little
under 21 feet In length. Ingeniously
made by himself from newspapers'
from all parts of the world, rowed,
from St.' Augustine, in Florida, to
New York, a distance of 1,200 miles.
The entire Jourifey was for the most
part on salt water, several hundred

all, about 3,"000 sheets of newspaper
were used in building the boat, being
welded together and made water¬
proof by sheilac.

Mr: Jack Londop, the famous nov¬
elist, accomplished one of the most
remarkable voyages on record when
ho toured the world in a tiny jrS'wl
named the Sriark. which was only 45
feet long. Some remarkable voyages,,
however, have been made across the
Atlantic. Two'years ago a dismasted
yawl named Catherine, with Captain
Small, a mate, and a tailless cat on
board, sailed into New York harbor.
The tiny vessel had left Liverpool
five months earlier and had succeeded
In crossing the ocean.

This voyage reminds one of that
made-toy* Alfred Johnson, who Bailed
from America to Liverpool in* an open
boat only 21 feet long. When off the
Irish coast Johnson's miniature liner
capsized In a heavy sea, buPhe man^
aged to right the boat. He completed
his journey in 4 7 days, covering a dis¬
tance of more than 3,000 miles.
Some time afterward .Christian

\r-i.
Glasgow to New York In a nineteen-
fnnt hnal After arcnmpH&hing mnrf)
than 1,600 miles of his Journey he
had to rellngulsh his task from ex¬
haustion and hardships, and was res¬
cued by an eastbound liner after" all
his food, nautical instruments, cloth¬
ing and other necessities had .been
washed overboard by heavy seas.

The Halley comet will miss us L3.-
000,000 miles. Thero'o ¦nothing .un¬

lucky.trr that 13.

FOII HEADACHE.Hick's Capudlne.

Whether from Colds. Heat. Stom-
ach or Neryous Troubles, Capudlne

ant to take.actB immediately. Try
fi r J r nt Hr<in olnran

Hyacinths and all kinds of
Fall and Winter

BULBS-
We have a fine assortment. Plant

early for best results. Send for new
pri£e list.

CHOICECUT FLOWERS
Wedding Boquets, Floral Designs,

and Flowers for all occasions. Mail,
telegraph an<Ttelephone ordeflirlll
be'Vromptly filled by _

*

J. L. O QUINN
Florists, Raleigh, N. Cf.
'Phones 149. ^

Just Received
HEINZE SWEET PICKLES
. 25 Cents-Quart. .

E. L. ARCHBELL
Specialties Cigars and Tobacco.

Leary Bros.' Old Stand.

IF THEY BREAK

before the first sole
wears through, we
want to give you a
new pair. _

Kprrect Shape $4.00
ChjL^l f

Knight Shoe Co
Oaly Shoe Store in tfce City.

Hicks' CAPUWWE Cures Sick Head-
SOW.

Also Nervous Headache, Travelers'
Headache and aches from Grip,
Stomach Troubles or Female trou¬
bles. Try Capudlne.It's liquid
effects immediately. . Sold by' drug¬
gists. *

TO

Securing

FIVE
New Subscribers -

Paid One Year
"

.3

In Advance or

Paid -

li Six Months in Advance

Will Present One
PHDTV.Twn Dirrr

T t M. M^sr%3rxzt

_i
-

a

> -r

YOU SHOULD GET ONE
1 STEWART'S JEWELRY STORE

¦tef;',:" mmmm
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This Week. It cosfs vou nolhina. Have wujeen ite new 1.°*
WEDDING PRESENTS Now Offered tor saier

-n


